
PAYMENT MODES & SECURITY: 
 
At Bikerzonepk.com we offer following options for payments 
 

1. BANK TRANSFER 
2. CASH ON DELIVERY  
3. CREDIT/DEBIT CARD 
4. PAYPAL (FOR OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS)  

BANK TRANSFER 

Make your payment directly into our bank account. Check Your email for Bank Account 
Details. 

For payment confirmation, kindly send a screenshot of your Order Number / Bank 
Transaction Receipt on our WhatsApp number +923076661766. Your order will not be 
shipped until the funds have cleared in our account. 

CASH ON DELIVERY 

We partner with M&P courier services for Cash on delivery services. 

M&P Courier C.O.D service ensures smooth delivery of orders with minimum risk of fraud or 
default. COD allows the customer to choose a product of their liking for home delivery, and 
pay at the time the product has been delivered. Upon checkout just select COD services as 
mode of payment. Money will be collected upon dispatching the product. 

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD 

Use your credit card at our website with confidence. We take all steps to ensure that 
transactions are genuine and that our customers’ details are completely secure. Online 
payments are monitored continuously for suspicious activity and some transactions are 
verified manually if we feel that it’s not authorized by the owner of the card.  

 We have partnered with Easypay Solutions to offer safe and secure credit card 
transactions for our customers. 

 Easypay is an easy payment solution from EasyPaisa (Telenor) that is specially 
designed for eCommerce customers and sellers in Pakistan. Now you can pay at 
Bikerzonepk.com with greater ease and convenience with EasyPay by using your 
debit/credit cards. It's a completely secure & hassle free way to shop online. 
 
Read more www.easypaisa.com.pk/easypay/onlinepayments 
 

 Customers' transactions are protected by EasyPay buyer protection. EasyPay buyer 
protection protects the customer’s' payment until the customer has received the 
product and is satisfied with it, after which the funds are released to the merchant 
(terms & conditions apply). 

www.easypaisa.com.pk/easypay/onlinepaymentsbuyerprotection. 

 

http://www.easypaisa.com.pk/easypay/onlinepayments
http://www.easypaisa.com.pk/easypay/onlinepaymentsbuyerprotection


How to make a payment via Easypay? 

 Shop on Bikerzonepk.com  
 Select your preferred Easypay payment method during checkout. 
 On the Easypay checkout page, you can select any one of the following 2 payment 

methods. 
Debit / Credit Card 

 Once the payment has been processed successfully, you will receive a confirmation 
of your order via SMS and email. 

PAYPAL  

We have overseas account of Paypal for transaction of overseas customers. 

How to make a payment via PayPal? 
 

 Shop on Bikerzonepk.com  
 Select your preferred PayPal express checkout method during checkout. 
 Once the payment has been processed successfully, you will receive a confirmation 

of your order via SMS and email. 
 For more info visit www.paypal.com/pk/home 

 
BIKERZONEPK.COM SECURITY MEASURES: 
 
At Bikerzonepk.com we take our commitment to site security very seriously. It is not only a 
commitment to the welfare of our company, but more importantly a commitment to ensuring 
that our customers identity, sensitive information and privacy are always protected. We will 
never sell your information. 
We proactively monitor, test and retest our system hardware and software configurations to 
optimize stability and eliminate vulnerabilities to external intrusion. 

Bikerzone security measures include, but are not limited to: 

 Port scanning 

 SSL certificates 

 Managed firewalls 

 24/7 hardware and software monitoring 

 A fully staffed and secure network operations center 

 Enterprise wide virus protection 

 Data encryption 
 
 
 
 
 
 


